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2013 CENTURY FARM & RANCH  
 

Every Oregon farm and ranch has a unique history and special family story.  The 

CF&R program encourages agriculture families to share these rich stories of     

century-long connections to the land.  Ten families from eight different counties 

will receive century status this year.     Adelman Farm, Marion County  

John Adelman, a Hungarian immigrant of German heri-

tage, joined the established German community in the Mt. 

Angel area and purchased the 21-acre farm near Gervais in 

1904. John and his family farmed walnuts, filberts, prunes, 

cherries, strawberries, hops and grain. In the second half of 

the 20th century, the farm added peppermint, clover, 

wheat, bush beans and Christmas trees. Six great-

grandsons own the farm and actively operate their 13 acres 

and manage a rental agreement with 4B Farms for another 

102 acres. The farm produces grass seed, wheat, Christmas 

trees, garlic, squash and sugar beet seed and alder pulp. 

MARION COUNTY FARM BUREAU 

Promoting, Protecting & Advancing 
Farm Interests in Marion County. 

 

Marion County Farm Bureau Board Member Marries!  

Brenda Kirsch, MCFB Board Member, married Matt 

Frketich on June 22, 2013.  The two were married  on a 

gorgeous day at her family farm in St. Paul, Oregon.  

Marion County Farm Bureau Board and Staff would like to 

share our deepest warm wishes and blessings to the new 

couple.  Congratulations to you both. 
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AGGREGATE  
HB 2202 - Ties mining permits in the Willamette Valley to current Goal V land use thickness standards to require deep 
mines and slow the expansion of mines onto farmland.  PASSED 
  
GMO/SEED REGULATION   
SB 633 - This bill had significant implications to farming in Oregon. It is extremely unfortunate that the bill never received 
a hearing in the House. The bill placed the regulation of seed with the State of Oregon and did not allow counties and 
municipalities to create a patchwork of regulations. OFB values all types of farming practices and technologies and does 
not want to see one practice elevated at the expense of another, which could happen if counties are able to ban a par-
ticular farming technique. Also, Oregon's counties do not have a Department of Agriculture like the State of Oregon and 
counties do not have the financial ability or expertise needed to successfully regulate farming practices. DIED 
 
On a positive note, sixteen anti-GMOs bills, which could of created new regulations for the growing of GMOs or banned 
the raising of specific crops all died. 
 
LABOR 
SB 678 - LLC liability fix (Cortez case). This bill addresses a liability issue that was created due to a recent Oregon Court 
of Appeals decision in the Cortez case. The result of that ruling opened liability up to the members of an LLC. This is a 
big issue to not only Farm Bureau members but to all LLC's. PASSED 
  
HB 2950 - Mandatory bereavement leave. This bill makes it mandatory that employers give two weeks unpaid leave to 
employees to attend a funeral, make arrangements, grieve, receive counseling when a family member has died. This, of 
course, can have serious implications on farming activities especially during harvest. OFB testified in opposition to this 
bill. PASSED 
 
HB 3436 - Creates Oregon Retirement Savings Investment Board. This bill would create a board to issue a report to the 
legislature on how to establish a savings account for private sector employees that would be ran by the State Treasurer. 
Even though this creates a board to report on how to implement a state run retirement account, OFB believes govern-
ment competition into the private marketplace creates problems and it would also create an accounting nightmare for 
farmers who would be required to keep track of their seasonal employees retirement accounts. This bill was amended to 
study the issue and report back to a future Legislature. PASSED 
  
HB 3142 - Changes the definitions of employee & employer. This bill would essentially allow an additional private right of 
action (lawsuit) to employees "who performs services that are an integral part of the business." The bill would allow an 
employee to be sued for executing duties of the business, such as human resource functions, when an employee files a 
wage claim against the business entity. OFB had many concerns with this bill. DIED  

The information below has been provided by Oregon Farm Bureau as a brief recap of the 2013 

Legislative Session .  Watch our website for a full report from OFB on this legislative session.  

This is a very busy time of year for most people who make their living from the land.  The days are longer, and the added 
hours of light usually mean added hours of work, not more time on the golf course or at the lake.  Your schedule is so full 
you set aside mail and other things that are not a high priority.  You may not even read this newsletter until you clean 
your desk off a month from now.  This is a time of the year when tempers can become short and tolerance for other    
peoples comments or shortcomings, that we would let slide or ignore in the winter, can eat at you like nails on a      
chalkboard.   The farms of Marion County and every other county in Oregon are predominately Family Farms.  Sure 
some are corporations but even those corporations are closely held family businesses.  Most farmers have employees, 
but those who hold the key positions on your farm tend to be family members.  It is important to remember to check your 
temper, show appreciation, and forgive some simple mistakes.  You like to farm and your farm is important to you, but 
don’t lose sight of the big picture, family is why we  work hard, family is always more important.   
 
A good friend of mine pointed out to me that life is 10% what happens to you and 90% how you react to it.  Remember to 
kiss your spouse goodnight and tell your children you love them no matter how old they are. 

 

MCFB Board President  

John Zielinski’s Message 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlsasmCZSv6CoiROumJbwdIgY0ws5WSdk_zs5xUxjAi11XCqkLXKCJOsiYdsdeJsg0wOoyp_PrhgdTExcnN0NdJs0ToD5MFL0-aSY_MgACXrTXDymrz4Qe-zz94yq4hmLyfIauxZyEp4BmuN1QP4NZHqYU4GstE9U6iqVsyf4EMDjA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlt_y5_RjbTm-J1a11ZNFXgzFM5Fu3LXnOyfvjxDdzipytLPw-nJ8barYbFaV0Yy00rp8in0GkC_jRo3dIsnqdi0andULIIIZffWPYcV_tjj5Vqrw2CTopq4F4_YiIJ_jv100VerOJIOtfqJ-z9tv6pgCZTvlpUGCwVg53051ihro6ar30zMe-pv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlus-hx_iZQGLPf3_JhN18dpSIpssd2bD4Kh9B0IVsETF_7mCIXpi7Bykhk9K4Xlvk2JEdCdgP8dVxWJtUS5aJJ9nruwT2Usuacg0rDk34PGVukeLA_H6tPJ1ZDbeHS5a7j8jogzsXiTQ_cqgc6zc29z6Ve_jr_4YpwZzfA2YucX58pC3S9GdgYK
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlsm0E31YBYQakb8i3I0xN403Ikten1rA8XQSRxDodA8wy0aiHUQPdghSx9co9RpAiluj7lEMLCkUvTKJD0UBcEbKfEysWRfzObEJPpiQBmBovXc9NGenc6G9fLy_VJ7RnZ75Q5tLYhQmFfOtbv2qkk0XeuVoyzp23lLNqsBg6D5Y1BVCpxGTYNB
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlvnXXjrjA8BDXYombOpfa9GkYbHqolD-3byo5on8nKjOMIxgTGg88fU9Lib-tfu-0eFEINZQnaqiNMTXAcfl9a6-YX0XI9jT6hphAXsGoy4my1pO3AoAFX5X80u5gF_6b5Om7SmpX-y547iUj2xEpbnZo0EBYbBZp7HXXZAndlzctmKvoXWb9CW
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlsDAUy3wikgOrOk_NB46fz50-svJ5Kibja-u-azoWPPYnCbnOFmpZsilckV2WIAwECzJ0OBQ4Hel3VHXlwNBgkCT477iQ9czjqiLX3kpM_wfxCS9VDTUhpGWULHDB5rL3KXBtqTrpqTOOrtLe5e-yyM2P7eybX2A33RnyuQbl8himwzXZh5GtZVIhHc6_9pe7U=
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HB 3307 - Meal and rest period requirements. HB 3307 would have created a new private right of action for wage claims 
stemming from an employer who failed to provide required meal and rest periods. Currently, the Bureau of Labor and 
Industries (BOLI) requires such rest and meal periods, but this bill would have added another private right of action for 
failing to provide the rest periods. The bill also called for an additional 90 minutes of wages to be paid per day/per em-
ployee for each day an employer is in violation. OFB did not support this legislation. DIED  
  
SJM 7 - Senate Joint Memorial 7 urges Congress to require United States Department of Labor to adopt standard rules 
and procedures for application and enforcement of certain provision of Fair Labor Standards Act. This was in direct result 
of last summer's "hot goods" issue that Oregon's blueberry farmers were faced with. OFB strongly supported this bill and 
was disappointed that it died in the House.  DIED 
   
OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY 
A collation of natural resource groups and environment interests were able to secure the adequate funding for the OSU 
Statewide (Extension, Ag Experiment Station and Forest Research Lab). An additional $1.2 million was added to the 
Christmas Tree Bill to establish a fermentation lab.  
   
TAX 
HB 2980 - Farm Labor Housing Tax Credit. This concept was placed in the tax credit bill, HB 3367. This bill extends the 
current tax credit program that allows on-farm and community housing projects to receive a tax credit. It also renames 
the tax credit to the Agricultural Workforce Housing. OFB supported this bill. The entire tax credit package in HB 3367 
passed.  PASSED  
   
TRANSPORTATION 
SB 487 - Slow-Moving Vehicle Emblem. This bill would make it illegal for people to use the SMV sign on immobile items 
or structures that are not allowed under the law. This is a safety issue when people use it as a drive way marker. 
PASSED 
  
SB 833 - Driver's Card. This bill was introduced on April 2 and signed on May 1 which serves a great indication of both 
the work done prior to session and the interest to get this bill signed into law. The bill gives individuals the ability to le-
gally drive when they otherwise can not prove they are legal residents of the United States. In order to receive a driver 
card, applicants must prove their identity and date of birth to DMV by providing verifiable documents such as an unex-
pired passport or consular card from the applicant's country of citizenship. Also, applicants will have to prove they have 
resided in Oregon for more than one year by providing documentation approved by DMV. Individuals applying for an 
Oregon driver card will have to pass the written and driving skills test administered by the DMV. The driver card will not 
allow a holder to obtain a Commercial Driver License (CDL), but they will be able to operate farm vehicles. Finally, a 
driver card holder will not be able to receive state of federal benefits and they will not be able to board a plane or pur-
chase a firearm. This legislation passed and becomes effective on January 1, 2014. PASSED     
 
WATER 
SB 839 - Water Development Fund. Much create goes to Representative Bentz for taking a mediocre bill and making it a 
workable program.  While it still can't be considered a pro-storage bill, it moves the discussion around water needs for-
ward and creates a funding path for water projects.  Some funding for the program was allocated for grants and loans in 
the lottery bond bill.  PASSED    
   
WILDLIFE 
HB 2390 - Hunting cougars with dogs. This bill removes the sunset that allows ODFW to license agents to hunt cougars 
with dogs. OFB supports this legislation and has worked hard to see its passage. PASSED 
   
HB 2027 - Land Owner Preference Tags. 
This bill changes the LOP program in several ways.  
 1)      Increased the number of transferable tags to 50% of the tags available,  
2)      SW Pilot Project will be implemented statewide for elk. Meaning the 2 antlerless for 1 antlered tag exchange for 
property damage goes away and is replaced with additional antlerless tags to be given based on damage 
3)      2 for 1 exchange remains for deer 
4)      Mule Deer LOP tags will be based on the management unit meaning if an unit is not reaching management unit 
objectives the landowners will go into a draw. 
PASSED   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYluix5ZCfJtyaewmlRiwSu34bgKoroevvYNoceS6sAxN4isf5SbbBH1V-pobkw3Q0fmE8gNFe_1uSiJ_nC9D5yjtIhqeBvvQ2UNJsdZKNAiTirtUR-wx3mZY-P4sCBFhnONHmpRMZRREzTKDsXsvQChFBQYaqoCjDRodxk6IL3g2FY1YcSlCdvG6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlspG0s5JebK4v-Bd2sEEB7SG6wPOmLgrk9at2pqa-I2gTxK_J-dXo486rjNiSAySo4J7O3VjwKiVe_VZQFlhwIOIAeqYy3QalfcGE1HRtYxpDUR0KIxfF7Lidsx1_Tl8EhLY1a7T4jmi3jAD1QebRYdMIEdYUQRm6PbwsP0cBZ7Cg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlsugBCIFk28UvhFfuAEnkkVfmLEE5BQWnvXHM9RDXIdTjPYuDRG9ew3l7M7xqK37npY0D3raHbTWof9qimjH9dfxqr27KUdUlfPBeuu-g66LvWjJW3sL5okB-stclN2b0-nFe8R2HFJLohCPthGZE8NpEJi2gIuzQ88o7T7K3JP8v9ASWHINtiH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYluSgwHqW8V0ei5IYBeg_j0Ktk1sKcP6jMPT5JNR8AuouvuAUzUzXK3BkGDfKWA3yjm5yFWrA7XgTSZq27PsdnVvRc3WwrlgDMUIPAexqh17i_ljZbUOPD4jdmvI7MxHPqK1J4nS15ix9C4k962V79Cy6MXrZAw8HwKnNz1WxDdZSg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlvF5aiV1EVVlng-Z8B9atxlB55rTtlZUdpEdkBTk6-gO-pdQ6M-TLVIgWRpoaHIGY9wfU5MxVg7It7gboIXoHVYAv0amYQIZPPLL9pZSgyWMumFE-aviKDS5Ze41BN8C8RBvvG5oCbk00LD4GEKhNxBITAsFAo10gnoAThI0eUtxd9ES7InE8GN
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlvV3wK8uRdMAwukpDICY5ydP3qE_7TuKa25q52dV3Bb7jUbkK8qtCK7R6LvgZpUneYu75QR-C_iRz0hl1sp7ha5l1PirlX4GENyLgEVVR36PFU53KPYLm3zJ7UvjDZnBv8z7ILbcl8_SbT1450Sv02vAbi9JzONAgRyGMhivkVZAvrZ_oS881TT
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlubtTfbC7e1NT_BjjQZB_BpgMMQ-q5ITrdPL1u_i2U_1VN4WY-ATOASJf5v8UpiLnOWBGqBcXH0IzyHOkX5lIQ2oq2T4o1QNKQnwTvyIJxD7E2zBaddnaft9wS0qzK4_qj84RwBWs9z6XJlUU9w_SeOLj8hIfNEBiAxp7pSjurSsw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlvAln469s-CRYXiNk9DrEeEjAurm-HSkukbDlg1L4T2crxz5khx0w1KmfGASsUHPkVhwloBqawlxzXC0rbYnhGKuBe6jLYxE353_kq8UDGE8J2NhiOV1JzCAaT0oZiEGur-gWLEvtmk80SK5LtXA8GyZ5KtsfjMUNWVYf-p5L88VYHb2IytbcKx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001SYgQ0L8WYlvQUM88-Q0dDdA82-YW3TgPPXZMI3LEiJx_W_c3JBjVfyzCk-ayX9iPvne8N6kFd_LUJkPVrrlEMVGN4PIZGNRg7pH47PIf191bJZYPKlCk8XxZ9w1mh-W3sAeweegefNqy2rH9Qs0aZBbfIjIUqo00vT26h7XwMFxon3AuMLQfqtp8pCBF1qQ3


Important Dates 
Saturday Market Opens—Downtown Salem 9am-3pm  

** Weekly on Saturdays through October 
Wednesday Market —Chemeketa St—Downtown Salem 10am-2pm 

**Weekly on Wednesday through October  
August 21, 2013—Monthly MCFB Board Meeting  

August 23-September 2, 2013—Oregon State Fair  
September 18, 2013 –Monthly MCFB Board Meeting  

Watch for information soon about the Marion County Farm Bureau Annual Meeting/Dinner, which 
will be held in the fall of 2013.  

 

Promoting, Protecting & Advancing Farm 
Interests in Marion County. 

Marion County Farm Bureau 

1284 Court St. NE, Salem, OR 97301 
503.378.0595   

Don’t Miss Your Newsletter! 
In an effort to be careful stewards of our resources, MCFB plans to switch to e-newsletters to save money on printing 

and postage.  Members are encouraged to forward your email address to jessica@marioncofarm.com.  

Visit the Marion County Farm Bureau website at www.marioncofarm.com 

 to review recent newsletters, important events, board activity and legislative updates.   

mailto:mary@courtstreetconsulting.org

